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o'Rourke invites hospital board to qult
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_ The Westehester County Medical
Center's hospitat board winted the
new hospit-ls c\ommissioner remov-
9d from his post. But now the
board's Tembers are the ones bei.g
asked to leave.

The hospital board on Tuesday
sent count].. legislators a two-page
letter critieizing the qualificaiiois
of Maek L. Carter Jr.. hoping to
persuade the legislators not to c!n-
lirm . him for the job he begins
MOnOay.

C o u n t y  E x e c u t i v e  A n d r e w

O'Rourke, eho made the appoint-
ment, responded yesterday by send-

many resignations," board Chairwo-
man Carol Farkas said. "I think our
r€sponsibility here is to serve the
c:ommunity and the taxpayers and
to do what is best for the medical
center. We're not here to be yes
men."

Board members, who volunteer
tbeir time for three-year terms, ad-
visg the crunty on hospital issues,
including budgets. long-term plan-
ning and daily operations.

The l5-member board has two
vacancies. Twelve board members
signed the lerter to legislators,
along with one former member
whose tera has exnired. One mem-

ber who missed the signing was
tnought to be in agreement and was
among those to whom O'Rourke
sent his response lette..

C l a i r e  P a l e r m o  F l o w e r ,  a
spokeswoman for O'Rourke, said
the county executive was not de.
manding their resignations. But he
said the hospital board ..has so
traumatized their relationship with
the new commissioner that unless
they can find it in their hearr to
recant, I do not believe they can
perform their charter duties,"

The hospital board, along with
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rng out a two-
paragraph mis-
sive to 13 board
members, saying
he would wel-
come their resig-
natrons. A form
resignauon letter
and postpaid re-
t u r n  e n v e l o p e
were ineluded in
the letter to be

OtRour*ets letterto board
_ This is tc t6t ol ttw teaa Westahzsw Courztrl
?rryriy1 Andran o'Rmtrt* "^i iiifi_{ii'frX
,t,6�p?i'Jj bootd:

. I havereceived acopycf your letterdseptern-
ber 1 6, 1 99 i to the eoa rd bt L6g i" I ato"" ."g-"-;'i;;
myappointrnentof Mack L. Carterto OeC;nrmis-�
sioner of Hospitats.
, .Corsidering the pcition you havetaken, I can-nor tmagine your being able to fulfillyour responsi_
Dilttes umerthe Charterto advis€ rneand the
Commi$ion€rof H6pitals. Accordingly, I would
wercome your resignation fromthe Westchester
L;ounty Medical Center Hospital Advisory Board. In
oroer to a*sist you, a letter is enclosed f or your
srgnature along witha pct-paid return envelope.

tE  LC* . " k  de l i ve . r ed  v j a
overnisht mail.

"I don't think he's goirrg.o g",
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uarter Jr. was seleeted as the _- In an interview Tuesday,.new hospitals commissioner. 
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O'Rourke defended hiil;;i:
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